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ElOKOUGH OFFICERS.

IturgcM. George Dirtcil
CoUHCttmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dale, W. F. Mum, .las. 1. Davis, Chns.
Clark, T. E. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Justices of the Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Setloy.

Constable II, E. Moody.
Collector K. 1. Amslor.
tirhool Directors O. W. Holemau. J.

K. Wonk, Q. Jumlosnn, J. C. Seowden,
Patrick Joyce, W. W. Grovo.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of'Congress 3 . K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoley.
Assembly lir. S. S. Towler.
President .fudge W. M. Lindsoy.
Associate Judge A. J. McCray, R.B.

Crawford.
frothonolary, Register it Recorder, te.
John II. Robertson.
Meriif. J. V. .lamioson.
treasurer S. M. Henry.

Commissioners R. M. llormau, John
T. Carson. J. T. Dale.

District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury iJummissioners Levi G. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youngk.
(Kroner Dr. J. V. Morrow.
(.nnty Auditors 3. It. Clark, 11. J.

Flynn, Gun. L. King.
tounty .Superintendent E.' E. Stit.in- -

gor.
Term oft'onrl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May,

Fourth Monday of Snpteiubor.
Third Monday of Novembor.

( Inirrh mid Snhliulli School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:15 a.
m. : M. 10. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Nab-bat- h

evonii.ir bv Rev. C. C. Rumberger.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabliath evening at the usual hour. Hev.
l' W. .McClelland, Pastor.

Serf ice in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. McAuinch oinciating.

The regular muotings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at tho headquarters on tho
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
id nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pp N EST A liODG E, No. 3i9, 1. 0. O. F.
A Moots overy Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

INmEST LODGE, No. 1HI.A.O. U. W.,
1 Moots evory Friday ovenlng InjA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

G EOHi i E STOW POST. No. 271CAPT. K. Meets 1st and 3il Monday
evenimr in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta,

GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.CA'T. W. H. C, meets tirst and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
0. U. W. hall, Tionesla, Pa.

rpiONESTA TENT, No. HU, K. O. T.
1. M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. t
hall Tionesta, Pa.

rp F. K1TCHEY,
Jl ATTO RN E Y - AT- - LA W,

Tionesta, Pa.

) M. CLARK,
L . Attohni:v-at-Law- ,

Tionestn, Penna.

O. CALHOUN.SAMUELATTORNEYATLAW,
Ollleo at Carson's juwelry storo, Tio-

nesla, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly anil faithfully attended to.

J. W. MOKKOW. M. D.,

Physician. Hurireon A Dentist.
OlhVe and Uesidenco threo doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

D R. K.J. BOVARD, .

Physician v surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

O 111 no over Heath it Killmer's storo,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d
(lore nbovojail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all tho mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with lufliiral gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. Tho comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
.Y.GEROW Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa.. This is tho most centrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to mako it a pleasant stopping
place for tho traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

At THI IABPEV BRINK'S UNIVERSITY,
Warren, Pa.

The Boat practical, Bu

lneet Training School in Peruiaylvanla
fa give our Student "tread

inning education.

our

ffe ulll b4 clad to aail full par
tloulara to any ddrt".s( upon receipt1
of application for

Our gra4uart ar-- holding poat-tlon- a

of honor end trul in all parte
of the United State.

For full particulars, eddresfl,
THI IARHF.H BUSINESS UN1VEBS1TY.

NONE LEFT:
Rheumatic Aclics, llend Aclie or

Lumbago, After Va'iug

WANO ELECTRIC 0IL.-2- 5C.

It Removes Pimples nnrl Makes the
Skin soft and fine.

All druir stores, or sent pre-pai-

THE WANOCO., Warron, Pa.

SEA GIVES UP ITS DEAD.

Bodies of 25 Victims of Yar
mouth Disaster Recovered.

Etoriu Still lingo on tout Nearly Alt
the Hod lei Found Had Lira licit

to Tliein and Wero Cut and
limited From living llutlered by the
Waves.

YARMOUTH, Nov. 12.-- The shore of
this county for 10 miles east mid west
is strewn with wreckage of the hull uud
cargo of the steamer City of Munticellij
Vhich foundered Saturday inuriiing, and
25 bodies of victims of the disaster have
been recovered from the sea, which is
still raging witli terrilie fury.

It is a eoihcii'.'iico that ths ship Peter
Stewart wus wreekrd oil this shore n
few years ago, in the .Moult) of July
and a boatload of men raiuc in whev.!
the Monticclli.'s b.iat was found. I'-tl- f

of the ni'Mi wer' dead ih fore, the bout
touched .he laud n.)d n any believe the
Enuie was true of lliuse Hi the Mont'-cello- 's

boat.
The fur of the surf is simply nppdll-iu- g

iu this region.
The total number of people who were

on board is now placed at M.
The survivors are Captain Smith, a

pussengcr; Third Otllcer Fleming,
Wilson and Stewardess Smith.

Tho three irten saved agree that th
cause of the disaster was, brielly: The
steamer was pounded for hours by "a
and gale, sprang a leak mid lilli'd, !)

came unnianai;e.nble, broke apart ami
foundered. The sea is not remember"!
to hnve been so heavy on the coast for
many years.

NAVY ESTIMATES.

What tho Cmt or Mnlutannnc, Kte., Will
lie Fur 1001 and 10O J.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.1 --The com-

parative statement uf cstii.,u tis und ap-

propriations for the navy Ir.r the fiscal
years of P.KJl and ltK)2 shows that th
total appropriations for the year I'JOl
were tio.l.'tO.Dlli, and the total esti-
mates for 1W2 ore Jf.ST.lTa,!-."'!- .

Tho priucijial items in the estimates
for l')02 are as follows:

Pay of the navy. $i;i,12.",(lSl; bennu
of onlnaiicc, $2.iHil,4."S; bureau of equip-
ment, Sfl.4ijl.MiL'; public works, yurds
and docks If 12,.'102,.r)10; public works at
naval utademy, $.'(.iHK),(Njt); supplies and
accounts, ; construction and
repairs, !?S,tl7(l,Mil; steam engineering,
S:l,772,lXMl; marine eorjis. ifLMH 8,520;
increase of the navy, ?21,"72,'Jl"; armor
and arniameut, . l.iKlil.ddO: equipment,
$ ItKI.OOO: emergency fund, ?5(KI,(KK).

Among the new items estimated for
are: Outfits on first enlistment, S'.IO.OiK);

chapel and reading room at Newport
training station, !f2M,7."i0; anus and
equipment for marine corps, if KHI.'MK);

new naval magazine nenr lloston, );

sawmill at P.oston mny yard, $100,-(hM- );

torjiedo storage plant at New Lon-

don, Conn., $li)ll.(HK); barracks at New
York navy yard, tfMMI.Ooo; torpedo boats
storage plant at the same ynrd, "flOtVXK);

traveling cranes at New York a;id Nor-

folk navy yards, jfMO.IHH) each; steam
engineering plant, League island navy
yard, $2!'!0,MM); marine barracks, Annap-
olis, .57.",(HH); marine olllees, headquar-
ters, Washington, tfoO.OOO.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Annual Report Show the Total Kxpen
illturei Miide hy Gnveruuient.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.-- The total
expenditure by the government on

of tho Indian service from March
4, 1781), up to and including July 30,
l'.KKI, lias been $;)11S,3."S,217, according to
the annual report of Commissioner of
Indian Affairs W. A. Jones. Tho ex-

penditures for the fiscal year euded last
July, amounted to $10,175,10". Of this
amount at least $3,.'i00,000 was uevo'.t--
to the cause of Indian education. Tho
Indian population of the United Stales
is about 2ti7.y00, of which 45,270 re-

ceive a daily ration. Altogether there
are 57,570 Indians receiving subsistence
in some degree exclusive of Indian chil-

dren in boarding schools.
Annuities distributed las', year Oggre-gnte- d

$1,507,513, the per capita ranging
from $255 down to 50 cents.

LI GIVES UP IN DESPAIR.

Snri He ltam I.ont All Hope For a
Peaceful Settlement.

LONION, Nov. 0. "Li Hung Chang
telegraphs," shjs the Shanghai corre-
spondent of The Daily Express, "that he
despairs of a settlement and that it is
useless to expect the Chinese court to
consent to he execution of Y'u Ilsieu or
Tung Fu Hsiang.

"He declares that it is equnlly vain to
attempt to induce the powers to mod-

erate their demands and that, therefore,
the court is preparing for a further llight
to the province of Sze Chuau, with an
imperial army of 14,000."

t'nfleretantllng Reached.
ItEKLlN, Nov. 12. The following is

the full text of the statement, evldeiilly
inspircd, iu the Cologne Gazette of Sat-
urday as to the understanding reach;!
by the representatives of the powers in
'cl:in regarding the Chinese settlement:
"1'our parlors between the envoys in

l'ekin for the purpose of agreeing upon
the fundamentals for peace negotiations
with tho Chinese plenipotentiaries pro-

ceed favorably in the whole series of
important points.

"An agreemeut has been reached be-

tween the powers, particularly regarding
the pu'rfshiucnt of the main culprits, the
mandarine and princes; also regarding
the witiMtfsing of the execution of such
punishments by representatives of t'.ii
powers; also regarding the principle ef
paying damages to the several govern-
ments for the cor i of the: China expedi-
tions, and for damages sustained by pri-

vate persons and missions; also regard-
ing tin permanent stationing of suill-cie- nt

guards for tho l'ekin legations; a Is)
regarding the maintenance of secure and
regular communication between I'eki.i
and the seashore.

"About a number of other deinan
put forth by separate powers negotia-
tions are still pendine."

Mslne and Mniarhitnett..
WASHINGTON, Nov. !. The popula-

tion of the state of .Maine, us annouiieeil
by the census bureau, is ti'.il. !;, against
CG1..".S0 iu 1800. This is an increase of
33.3S0, or 5 per cent. The population of
Massachusetts is 2.N05.34tf, as airainst
2,238,043 in 18!0. This is an Increase of
5ii(i,4n3, or 25.2 per cent.

REVIEW OF TRADE.
Dradstreet'a Report on Conditions ot

Ilusloea Throughout tho Country.
NEW YOIIK. Nov

review of trade says:
It is from that long time barometer ot

trade, the iron business, that relatively
the best reports as to the demand and
prices come. While a considerable Vo-

lume of business was undoubtedly placed
just previous to election, the quantity
of sales reported since has been very sat-
isfactory. Chicago reports the past
weck'B sales of pig at 75,JOO tons, the
largest of any week this year. A similar
report comes from liirmiughain, where
1 10,000 tons are reported placed within
the ptist 10 days, while I'ittshurg reports
tlie sales of finished material tho heav-
iest since last spring. A similar report
as to sales of pig iron comes from Cincin-
nati. The iron vales hove been largely
at an advance of 50 to 75 ceuts per ton,
while bars, plates and structural mate-
rial have cither advanced or the makers
are now holding meetings to agree upon
increases. A heavy business has been
also done in rails at full prices. Some
heavy sale3 cf bridge muteriul and
structural steel are reported at New
Y rk. Tin is slightly higher after the
late weakness. Hopefulness as to im-
provement in fall demand, uow thit the
eliction Is over, and cold weather lias
arrived, is reported in all sections, but
nowhere Is the feeling of confidence so
marked as In the South. Iu the West
drygoods, clothing, shoes nnd hardware
are moving better. In the East leather,
shoes, wool, tobacco ami coal are firm,
and the outlook for business Is regarded
as favorable.

Wheat, including flour, shipments for
the week, auercgatn 3,555,507 bushels,
against 3,012,-12- last week. Corn ex-

ports for the week aggrcua'o 3,2S7.!27,
against 3.920,110 last week. Failures
for the week in the United States num-
ber 101, against 105 last week. Cana-
dian failures fur the week number 17,
against 111 last week.

DIED OF EXPOSURE.
Henry Perlilied In m Storm

While lluntlug Deer.
I'LATTSIiUKG, N. Y., Nov. 12.-IIe-

ry Lemnire, coachman for Assemblyman
C. E. Johnson of this village, perished
from exposure in the storm. Iu compuny
with two compuulons he had started on
a deer hunt in the nelghborhoood of
Lyon mountain. The three men were
bewildered by the falling snow and be-

came lost between Lyon mountain and
Ellenburgh mountain.

Lemnire became completely exhausted
early Saturday morning und was unable
to proceed. His companion with great
dilllculty managed to reach a logging
camp from which a searching par'y
started out but were unable to find the
spot where Lemnire was left.

The search wus continued yesterday
from Lyon mountain and tho body was
found in the morning. Lemaire was
shot in the hand some time ngo in n
encounter with and was tak-
ing a vacation on that account.

HEAD OF THE HOUSE.

Judge I'urnnll Deellen Thnt Woman
Hold Unit I'oiltlon.

ItlCHMONH, Ya., Nov. 10,-Ju- dge

I'urnell of the United States circuit
court of appeals lfas put the women of
Virginia in a position to defy the men
by holding in a decision that a married
woman living with or apart from her
husband is the head of the house.

Some time ogo Mrs. Marion ltichard-son- ,

a storekeeper, filed a petition iu
bankruptcy; at the same time she claim-
ed $2,000 under the Homestead Exemp-
tion act. Judge Wnddell declined to
grant her petition on the ground that as
she was married and living with her hus-
band, she was not the head of the house.
The case went to the circuit court of
appeals and Judge I'urnell. decided that
she was the head of the house.

WILL MAKE NO FIGHT.
Coinbi Saya liepnhlicatia Cannot Gel Im-

partial lleurlun In Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 13. After a

meeting of the Itcpuhlicun campaign
committee yesterday CliuiVmiiii Leslie
Combs gave out a statement in which,
after reiterating his charges of wholesale
fraud on the part of the Democrats, ho
said:

"There will be no contest over the
gubernatorial vote. There id no tribu-
nal to which we can appeal with any
hope of an impartial hearing.

"It is not within the province of thU
committee to decide for the party or con-
gressional candidates what is advisable
with regard to contests for the electoral
vote or congressional seats."

GAGE TO RETIRE.
Bald That Secretary of Treasury Will

Itealen llefore March 4.
NEW YOKE, Nov. 10 Oue of the in

teresting rumors at Kcpuhlicaii national
headquarters iu this city was that Secre-
tary Gage would retire from the treas-
ury department not later than .March 4
next, and probably at an earlier date.

Mr. Gage is said to have found the du-
ties of his department somewhat exact-
ing, and it ia gossiped that that he is
anxious to make way for his successor
at the curliest practicable moment.

Charles G. liuwes, comptroller of the
currency, is mentioned for the place at
the bunks in this city and at national
headquarters'.

October Kxport statement.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.-Th- e month-

ly statement of the exports of domestic
products, issued by the bureau of statis-
tics, shows that during Octoltor tho ex-
ports were as follows, comparison!
being made with October, lS!it): Itread-stuff- s,

$21,013,832; decrease, $2,12S,0O0.
Cattle and hogs, $2,SJ2,351; increase,
$052,1X10. Provisions, 13,934,320;

$714,000. Cotton, $00,391,107;
increase, $32,1)43,000. Mineral oils,

decrease, $ii3.00l'. Total fvr
tho month, $ 155,200,1 ); net increase,
$2l).3!iS,!f.4. For the last 10 months tho
total was ?i55,SilS,tS73, an increase as
compared with the corresponding period
of ISlKJof $.S2,0V,(XJO.

American Will Clet It.
NEW YOKE, Nov. 13.- -.S Charles

Kivi-r- s Wilson, president of the Grand
Trunk railway, win ieaihed this ci'.y
from England lust Xat'.rbij, says that
the main oloect of his viMi is to secure
a genral traiiaucr for the Grand Trunk
In place ot Charles M. llajs. President
Wilson sas: "We hiVe not decided to
whom we shall offer the position, but
it will go to an experietittd Ainciican
railnn.d n un."

IN THE TRUST.

Standard Oil Compuny lirti tlie Fayette
;. rnl Cnmpai.y.

UNIONTOWN, Pa.. Nov. O.-- The

Fayette Gas Fuel company, supplying
natural gus to Uuioiitowu, has been pur-
chased by persous alliliated with tlu
Standard Oil company, and ill be oper-
ated hereafter as the Fayette County
Gas company.

Their charter has been obtained in
West Virginia, with George W. Craw-
ford, president; John Doniian, treasurer;
H. C. Ilosser, secretary, and John M.
Garard, general manager. The general
ofllcc Is in Pittsburg. The company will
make no change in the present prices of
gas and will drill a number of wells for
an increased supply in Fuyette county.
It proposes to lay an pipe lin
from its territory in West Virginia next
sprinir, ami extend the service to addi-
tional customers.

PASSENGERS SCARED.

Freight Train Strike an E.cclrlo Car at
llraver Full.

PEAVEIt FALLS, Pa., Nov. 9.--

a cur of the Heaver Valley Trac-
tion company wus ubout to cross thj
Pittsburg and Lake Erie railroad tracks
at the lower end of the town, Tuesday
night, the trolley slipped off and the car
stopped on the track.

While" the conductor was endeavoring
to replace the trolley a northbound
freight train running at high speed

hed, und the passengers mad" a
rush to get out of the cur. All succeeded
in escaping. The conductor replaced the
trolley and the car moved several yanl-:- .

but the train crushed into the rem end,
which wus torn away. No one was injur-
ed, but many were badly scared.

lltlHlnr Flyer Wrecked.
IIAItltlSlH'HG, Pa., Nov. D.-- The

Pittsburg expes.:, the flyei bound for
New York, was wrecked near liailey's
Station, ubout 20 miles west of this city.
Tlie truin was not going ut full speed,
owing to orders regarding an alleged
defective switch, und to this fact is be-

lieved to be due the escape of 100 puss-enge- rs

from death.
The injured were brought to the Har-risbur- g

hospital. The accident was due
to derailment of the tender. The en-

gineer stopped the train within its
length. The wrecked train was compos-
ed of a combination cur, two coaches and
four sleepers. None was telescoped or
oveturneil, but the coaches were jerked
from their trucks and more or less dam-
aged. One car in swinging around struck
the block tower at Ita. ley's and the con-

cussion threw the operator out of the
door on top of the coach.

The tract s were blocked for four hours
and nil trnftlc was suspended.

Train Killi "Jock" Menefec' lather.
CONN ELLS V1LLE, Pa., Nov.

Menu fee, an old and prominent
rltimi of Dawson, about two miles from
this place, was struck by a fast freight
train on the Paltimore and Ohio railroad
at Pnwsnn and instantly killed. Mr.
Monafeo was 73 years old and was the
father of a large family of children,
nearly all of whom reside In this vicinity.
"Jock" Menafce, the wellknown bas(-ba- ll

pitcher, is one of the sous.

Repented Alter Cntiles; Hlnnelf.
UNIONTOWN. Pa., Nov. esse J.

Fiersoll attempted to commit suicide at
his home iu Franklin township. He went
to a barn at a remote portion of his farm
ami cut his throat. The sight of the
blood revived his desire to live, and he
made his way, bleeding profusely, to the
house of a tenant on the farm, where
temporary aid was given him nnd medi-
cal assistance summoned. It is thought
that he will recover.

8,000 Return to Work.
PITTS15UKG, Nov. 10. Ollicials of

the Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Steel workers announce the settle-
ment of the strikes at the litverside Iron
works, of the National Tube company
ami the Peseiner, Ala., plant of the
Tennessee Iron, Steel and Itailroad com-
pany. The resumption of the two plants
will give employment to 8,000 men.

23 Vole For lleh In Yoo llnrongh, 1'a.
YOKE. Pa.. Nov. !). Yoe Borough, in

this county, proved itself the banner (lis
trict for socialism, 2.'! votes being cast
for Eugene liebs. This return caused
Judge Stewart to remark as the ollieial
vote was being made that Yoe seemed
to be headquarters for the Socialists of
the country.

A;ed Woman Commit Fulclile.
YOKE, Pa., Nov. !.-- Mrs. Elizabeth

Gardiner,, who has been living with her
daughter at Eberton, near this city, com-

mitted suicide by cutting her throat
with a knife. She was 70 years old, ami
ill health was the cause of the act.

Fatn'.ly Shot While Hunting.
SAND LA EE. Pa., Nov.

Hoeser, aged 21 years, was accidentally
shot in the back by a companion uhil.
hunting li"ar here, and died from his in-

juries.

Accused of Netting Hniihand on Fire.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. warl

Hayes, a in gro, living at !'13 Lombard
street, was burned to death in his
Wednesday night, and his wife May,
was arrested upon suspicion of having
set her husband on lire. She was held
without huil to uwnit the action of the
jroi'unci .

upplr of Gat Cut off.

IiEAVEK FALLS, Nov. 10.- -A g-- n

famine exi.ud here Thursday evening.
Many resid nts were unable to prepare
supper, uud many were also without
light.

HEMS IN

ALTOONA Kev. J. Ellis P.ell. pas-

tor of the Methodist church of Cham-bersbur-

ha been appointed presiding
elder of tin Altooiiu district to succeed
Ilev. Dr. M. L. Siuyser. who died n few
days ngo.

WEST P.ltlDGEWATEU-Itev- . Ernst
MeCortney of IScaver Falls has bten
chosen pastor of the Presbyterian church
of this plat e.

UNIONTOWN James Wilson was sj
badly beaten in a quarrel t Mason-tow- n

that lie may die.
FAYETTE CITY-Wh- ile shooting at

a mark Frank Jucobs shot his sou in
the ui iu.

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the World.

Record ot Many Happening Condensed
and Fut In Hnmll Space and Arranged
With Hpecinl Regard For the Conveni-

ence of the ICeuder Who lltw LJttle
Time ti Spare.

Latest reports from the mine disaster
at lierrysburg W. Va. show that 13 ar
dead and three dying.

Evidence found in letters from Assas-
sin Brescl to his wife that she know of
the plot to kill King Humbert.

Two men fight to the dizzy height of
212 feet at the exposition
grounds at Huffalo one being forced in-

to a dangerous position from which he
was. rescued by the other.

Queen of Portugal saves the life of
her boatman at the risk of her own at
Calleals, a fashionable resort.

In the course of a quarrel over poll-ti- cs

Charles Dumpson, colored, shot his
brother three times, fatally, at Wil-

mington, Del.
Captain Chalmers, a wellknown Can-

adian officer in South Africa is report-
ed as having been killed in an engage-
ment with the Boers in the Belfast dis-

trict.
Boer pavilion at Paris exposition or-

dered closed because of notices posted
on the walls Insulting to Great Britain.

Thursday.
The Quadra bus left Victoria, B. C,

for the north in search of American
sloops, which it is alleged are smug-
gling goods into P.ritisu Columbia aud
selling liquor to Indians.

Louis Itiipp, aged 75, walked on the
railroad track near Boonville, N. , and
was' instantly killed. lie had been de-

mented some time and did not bear the
warning signal.

The queen has decorated and promoted
20 naval olllccrs serving In South Africa,
ltear Admiral Sir Hobert Hustings Har-
ris has been made a Knight Commander
of the Bath.

The Mississippi state board of health
ollicials report one case of yellow fever
at Natchez. The source of the infection
Ib not yet known. The patient is tho
wife of a local Baptist minister.

Tho provincial police of British Colum-
bia report the finding of a badly battered
bout containing two bodies, one headless.
Two men left Flattery for Neuh bay ou
Oct. 27 and the bodies have been recog-
nized as theirs.

Friday.
Henry Clews, Jr., reported to be ser-

iously ill at Newport.

M. Waldeck Bosseau, premier ot
France announces his policy, saying he
will institute important reforms.

Storm that caused accident to ocean
liner St. Paul also damages the Baron
Annerdalc, also washing ovurbonrd oue
of her sailors.

Germany said to be waiting iu a friend-
ly mood until effect of election is passed,
before again reopening negotiations on
the Chinese alTair.

Bussian government sentences student
to two years' imprisonment for dueling,
this being in line with its announced

of breaking up the dueling prac-
tice in Itussia.

More plague cases found in Bremen
and the disease begins to affect ship-
ping.

Saturday.
Count Von Waldersee approves the

death sentence passed upon five leading
Chinese ollicials who the board of in-

quiry decided were partly responsible
for the murder of missionaries at Pao
Ting Fu.

Sir Charles Tupper, who represented
his constituency in Cunada for 40 years,
beaten in the Canadian elections.

Body of an unknown woman found in
a room of the Palmer House, Chicago,
with a d bottle of carbolic
acid by her side.

Howling blizzard strikes Minnesota
and Wisconsin, marking the arrival of
winter.

Japanese battleship Nikasa, said to be
tho most formidable vessel of her kind
afloat, launched at the Vickers-Maxi-

works at Barrow, Eng.
Transport Ilawnrdcn Castle leaves

Cape Town, bringing home tho Boyul
Cuuudian regiment.

Monday,
Public schools at Lyons, N. Y., closed

by the authorities on account of the
diphtheria epidemic which is raging
there.

Jerry Lynch, 72 years old, died at At-

lanta, Ga. He was the lust surviving
member of the crew of the Confederate
battleship Alabama.

First snow of tlie season falls at Boa-uok- e,

Va.
Austrian ship Olga goes ashore at the

entrance to San Francisco buy during a
storm.

Beported from Pretoria that General
Dewet wus wouuded iu the leg during au
engagement and narrowly escaped cap-
ture.

Immigrants to Cuba not allowed to
land at Havana, but are transferred to
other ships outside the harbor. This-i- s

because of tlie light being made against
yellow fever, which finds immigrants
easy victims to its ravages.

Tuesday.
The Delagoa bay railroad award fin-

ally settled in London.
Earl Cadogan consented to continue iu

(llllee as lord lieutenant of Ireland.
The city of Chicago has olllcially ten-

dered its $31,000,000 drainage canal to
the United States government.

Three-maste- d schooner Myra G. Weav-
er wrecked in Vineyard Sound, and six
lives lost.

Sunday being the birthday of King
Victor j.nimanuci oi iiuiy. ins uiajci,
signed a decree pardoning many crim-
inal.'.

Anglo Phalom, an inmate at the Rome,
N. Y., county house, either fell or jump-

ed from the third story, and was falahy
injured.

The town of Wren, Ohio, almost wiped
out of ex sti'iiee by fire. Lops '$ 100,000.

The town wus without tire apparatus.

HENRY VILLARD'3 FUNERAL

lie Will lie Rnrlcil We luemlay In the
Lot V kar.t the IteiiKilna or Ilia

Son Kelt,
NEW YOIIK, Nov. 13. Henry

the financier, died early yesterday
morning ut his summer home, Thorwood
Park, near Dobbs Ferry. The cause ot
death was opoplcxy, from which he had
been a sufferer for several weeks. A
Week ago he contracted a severe cold
which hastened the end. Mr. Villard had
been unconscious nearly ull the time
since last Tuesday.

When deuth cnnie there were gathered
around the bed Mr. Viliard's wife, who
was a daughter of William Lloyd Garri-
son; bis sons, Oswald G.. Huroid G. with
his wife; Mrs. Williuiu Lloyd Garrison of
Boston, his sister-in-lu- und Mr.

only daughter Mrs. j nines W. Bell
of Dresden, Germany. In addition to the
family Mr. Villard leaves a sister, Mis
Emma Von Xylunder, wife of General
Bobert Von Xylunder of the Bavarian
army.

Mr. Villard had resided in Dobbs Ferry
during the summer mouths for the past
IS years.

It has been alleged that the funeral
will take plnei from the residence on
Wednesday afternoon at 3:10 when the
services will lie conducted by the ller.
Theodore C. Williams of Turrytown. The
interment will be in the family plot in
Sleepy Hollow cemetery, where reposi
the remains of his youngest son, Ilil-gard- .

who died when !5 years old, and
who drove the golden spike coinplotinf
the Northern Tacilic ailroad. of xhlcb
his father was president.

It hud been the intention of the Vil-
lard family to return to their New York
city home about the middle of October,
but the health of Mr. Villard was s
precarious that his physician persuaded
him to remain in the country until h
should liceonio strnngc,

Harold Villard Inst night stated that a
report hail been circulated that lib
father had died from ihe effects of a
cancer In the throat. This statement h(
said was erroneous. Mr. Villurd's death
was caused by apoplexy nlone and lit
had never had a cancer in the throat oi
other serious throat trouble.

I'URllitt 'srrill Exonerated.
DETBOIT. Nov. 13.- -A coroner's jurj

yesterday exonerated Bernnid Carroll o
Detrott of blame for the death of Kid
O'Brien of Bay City, who died last
Tuesday niglit after being knocked ou'l
during a bout with Carroll before th
Cadillac Athletic club. The jury found
that O'Brien's death wus nu uccident.

Ohio Solillern Min t For Manila.
COLUMBUS. O., Nov. 13-D- otich

nients of the Sixteenth. SoventeoLth
Nineteenth and Twenty-thir- d lnfimtrj
regiments nnd the Fourth cavalry, 641
men in all, left Columbus leimiekB foi
Manila yesterday via New York. Thej
will sail on the transport Kilpjitrick.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YOliK, Nov. 12.

Money on cill, 403 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, i''.V.c.
Sterling exchange: Actual business it

bunkers' ut 4.S4Vj for demand and 4.Nti
for sixty days. Posted rates, 4.SlVi Bui
4.STi.

Commercial bills, if i.SOfcjN.SO1..

Bar silver, 3e.
New York Produce Market.

FLOL'lt Winter patents, ?3.70(j4.00
winter straights, tt3.."0(j73.00; winter el
tras. !,'2.li."(3.dO; winter low grades
$2,4512.011; Minnesota patents, jfLOOt?
4.35; .Minnesota I m ki ts', j'3.00(?3.40.

COUNMEAL Yellow western, S(le
city, Nile: brumlywlne, $2.45(1 2.00.

WHEAT N.i. 2 red, Sic f.o.b
alloat; No. 1 northern, HtJiic f.o.b. afloat

COKN No. 2, 47c f.o.b. afloat.
S No. 2. 2l!c; No. 3 white

27'oc; track mixed western, 25'l'''27c
track white, 27r33c.

HAY' Shipping, 75ff77',ic; good ti
choice. S21 ;("'. C-ie-

BUTTElt (Vuinery, extras, K!'i4
25cc; factory. l;!.lo,-je- ; imitatioi
creamery, 14'.(i 'ISe.

C1IUESE Fancy, large white, 10y.ij
10VJc; small white, 11c.

EGGS-Sta- te ami Pennsylvania, 2U(i;

27c; western. 20c.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO. Nov. 12.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 82c; win
tcr wheat, No. 2 red, 77c.

COBN No. 2 corn, 42'jc; No. 3 coru
40c.

OATS-N- o. 2 white, ST'ac; No. i

mixed, 231ic.
FLOUK Spring wheat, best patent

per bid., $t.7.Vf."i.OO; low grades, $2.75!?
8.25: gralinni, best, 1.50.

BUTTE K Creamery, western, extras
state nnd Pennsylvania creamery

23c; dairy, extra state, 23c; western, ex
trn. 23c.

CII EES full cieam, 12c; gooi
to choice, llftll'-.c- ; common to fair, !$
10.

EGGS Western und stnte fancy, 23r

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE - Extra export steers, $5.3!

Gi'4.50; giHid to choice shipping stee'
$5.205.25; coarse, rough but fat steer
$4.tHK'Z 4.50; western branded steels con
fed, $1.001 4. 10; choice to smooth fa
heifers, $2.25i'.2.75; common, old to fai
cows, $3.251 3.l'5; good butcher bulls
$3.00173.75.

SHEEP AND LA Ml'.S Extra choic.
fancy selected. $1,3511.50; culls am
common, $3,5013.75; whether sheep
$1.351 1.50; g to extra, $i.0O1l 4.25
common to fair, $(.5015.00.

HOGS Mixed packers gnides.$5.1(
(5.15; heavy hogs, .S5.10(5.15: choici
heavy and upwards, $5.15.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose, $101,17.00

No. 2. $15110: haled hay, prime, $t5C(j

10; No. 3, $121413; No. 1 per ton, light
$15rJ15.50.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
I.I iTLE FALLS. Nov. 1

CHEESE Fifty-tw- .. lots of 3,85.'
boxes sold. Large loleied, lOITIOe
small while aud coloied. 10i4(( 10'..c
twins. 10",'i(pi!jc.

No butler offered. Three-fourth- s ol
the chee-- :. factories e''isnl foi the sett
son. .

Utlca Cheese Market.
UT1CA, Nov. IZ

On the board of trade: Cheese, 00 lott
of 4,115 boxes sold. Large cheese al
sold at Wi: small, loflOV: smal
skims, 0c; creamery butler in tubs i.old

at 22:,Vo? 25.-- ; prints sold at 20c.

LONG RACE ENDED.
Veaael Staam 1.1,000 Miles, Finishing

Only Four Honn Apart.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. Brit-

ish steamships Baron Eldon and Baron
Iunerdale have arrived at the Delaware
breakwater from Java, finishing s race
of 15,000 miles within four hours of each
other. The vessels left Java Sept. 1 for
the breakwater, their course being via
the Suez canal, the Mediterranean sea
nnd North Atlantic ocean. Each was
laden with 5,000 tons of sugar.

For days after leaving Java the Tea-
sels were not in sight of each other, but
arrived at Suez about the Bame time.
After leaving Port Said they did not
Bight each other until the Delaware
breakwater was readied. The Baron El-
don arrived first and the Baron Inner-dal- e

four hours later. During a gale
near the American coast one of the
Buron Innerdule's crew was swept over-
board and drowned.

Franchise Brought (.nr .nlar.
SYRACUSE, Nov. lo. Ti - lirst pub.

lie sale of a franchise iu t.,:s iy oc-

curred yesterday. The franchise was
that desired by the Syracuse and Oneida
Electric Railroad company for a branch
line about a half mile in length. Ths
franchise, which had cobI the city $804
for preliminary publication of notice f
tale, brought $1. ,

CiiKre-.fline- Elected.
The following table shows tho number

of congressmen elected to the Fifty-sevent- h

congress:
Fifty-sixt- h Fifty-sev- .

STATES. Congress. Congress.
Rep. Dem. Hop. Dem.

Alabama 9 ... 9

Arkansas 6 ... 6
California 6 17 1

Colorado
Connecticut 4 ... 4

Pelnwu.ro 1 ... 1

Florida 9 ... 8
Georgia 11 ... 11

Idaho 1

Illinois 13 8 18 S

Indiana 9 i 10

xovva 11 ... li
Kansas 7 ... 7 1

Kentucky 8 9 8 9
Louisiana 6 ... 6
Maine 4 ... 4 i
Maryland 4 8 fl ...
Massachusetts. ; 10 8 10 8
Michigan 13 ... 13
Minnesota, 7 ... 7
Mississippi 7 ... 7
Missouri 8 13 8 18
Montana 1 ... 1

Nebraska 3 18 1
Nevuda .

New Hampshire 8 ... 8 ...
New Jersey H 8 6 8
New York.. 1 18 83 11
North Carolina. 3 8 8 7
North Dakota 1 ... 1

Ohio 15 6 17 4
Oregon 8 ... 3
Pennsylvania. 20 10 83 7
Rhode Island 8 ... 8 .
South Carolina- 7 ... 7
South Dakota 8 ... 8
Tennessee 8 8 8 8
Texas 1 13 ... 13
L'tah 1 1

Vermont 8 ... 8
Virginia 10 ... 10
Washington 3 ... 8
West Virginia 3 18 1
Wisconsin 10 ... 10
Wyoming 1 ... 1 .

Total 185 103 l!)9 157
The number of Populists elected ill the

various states numbered 7.

A COIN TRICK.

Vonnn Man Aatnnlnhed the Clerks Ta
a IlnnU hj-- a l'ent of Ilnlnnolna;.

A young man from a wholesale house
down on tbe river front presented a
check at one of the banks the other day
and while the money was being counted
out amused himself by balancing coins en
the narrow edge of the paying teller's
window. Finally he performed an as-

tonishing feat. He first biiluneed a sil
ver dollar so it stood up on edge, then
placed a half dollar edge to edge on top
of it and completed the pyramid wjth a
bri;ht new quarter. His manipulation as
he deposited the coins one on the other
wns beautifully delicate, and the specta-
cle of all threi standing without support
made the teller's eyes protrude from their
sockets.

"Why, thut's perfectly amaiing!" he
exclaimed. "I wouldn't have believed it
could be done!" The other attaches look-

ed and marveled.
"It takes a steady nerve to do It," said

the young nan carelessly, and, sweeping
the coins with a dexterous grab, he drop-
ped them into his pocket, picked up his
money and strolled out. It was not a
busy hour, and after be was goue all
hands began balancing silver, or, rather,
trying to. The thing was as fascinating
as the old "pigs In clover" puzzle, because
one could come so near without doing it.
Nearly everybody suceeded In balancing
the first dollar, and a few managed to
poise the fiO cent piece for an luiiultes-- i

in ii I. brenthelss instant, but it always fell
down again, and that was us fur along
as any one could get. For an hour or so
there wus silver all over the floor, and
the bookkeeper had to make good a dollar
that rolled into a crack. Next day the
dexterous young man sauntered in with
another cheek.

"We were all trying that balancing
trick of yours yesterday," remarked the
teller ns he handed over the bills, "but
none of ns could do it. You're right when
you say It takes steudy nerves."

leplled the young man, grin-
ning, "and it's also facilitated by a little
shoemaker's wax on the edge of the
coins." Boston Herald.

Tiise Thnt Confused the Lawyer.
Young Symple wus at a club dlnnet

the other evening and trbd to make an
Impression on a well known lawyer whe
sat next to him. But the man of luw
did not appreciate the attentions of hit
neighbor.

"I suppose you gentlemen have some
strain?), cases to deal with at times," ob-

served Symple.
"Yes," answered the lawyer.
"Some very puzzling cases," said th

young man, trying again "case that al-

most confuse you. and er r"
"Just so," said the legal gentleman, S

look of determination overspreading hit
coiintei'.niiee. "I knew a man once whe
bad a case to deal with of the kind yoo
mention. He gave his full and undivided
attention to that case during the whole,
of one night, and when he had fiuisbed
be really diil not know which side of tbs
ca m' In was on, he was so confused."

"Really!" exclaimed Symple, delighted
nt having drawn the lawyer at last.
"Most Interesting! What kind of cast
was It?"

"It wus a case uf whisky," replied the


